Dr. Decal & Mr. Hyde

Australia’s No. 1 in Digital Printing Decal Products !

Water-Slide Inkjet Decal Paper
Description
Make your own decal paper at home using your PC and inkjet printer. It is easy to make your own
water slide decal paper which you can put on candle, soap, ceramic, glass and many other gloss
finished items.
Paper Thickness: 170gsm

Size: A4 (5 sheets)

Colour: White for dark coloured items

How To Use
1. Edit the images or photos which you want to print on the decal paper
2. Load your printer with your inkjet printable decal paper.
3. Print the image from your computer onto your inkjet printable decal paper
with your ink jet printer.
4. Spray a clear topcoat over the image and leave it for an hour to dry
(White Knight 'Crystal Clear Acrylic' spray recommended, sold at Bunnings).
5. Cut out the image you want with home scissors.
6. Place it in water for about 60 seconds and then transfer it onto surface
of material you wish to decorate. Wipe excess water off your decal transfer
using gentle strokes with a rubber Scrubber.
7. Allow to set dry for 3 hours at least. Now it is ready to use.
If you want better gloss and hardness, you can spray the top coat over and over.
If you want to put the decal on a dark color surface (such as black, cobalt blue, choco brown)
we suggest you use our white decal paper instead of normal clear decal paper.
*In order to make the decal high quality, you can put the coated surface face-on to the material.
You just take off the backing paper from the top, and then the thin film will be spread on the material
without trouble. The decal should be dried at 80°C for at least 30 minutes.
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